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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
'Letters to the Editor

-- TC

. n...nn fnr Oraantzed Labor
' ,,, rdlloro the Evening TuMlo fcfetocr.'

ai. Aii your column, nre open to VAryln

ths llr auction, may 1 ask thatj III? sps-c- to th follovvtnir enr- -

dlnal principle ot ,he American Tedorntlon

'nJed labor contend for tho lm
of the of life, to uptoot

fiance and fo.ter education, to Instill
ittractw and manhood and an Indepit.dent
.Mt anionic our people and to brlnir about

of tha InUrilepen.lenca of the
IJSSm o'-- " hla fellow mat,, ft
Timi to establish a normal workday, tako
fa. children from the faMory and the work-llc- p

and place them In the school, the home

ntVah voPrd.neUHnionf. of labor. roeoitnUIn
.
,n. .1 . in .irlvn to rducnte their mm

bin make their home, mdro cheerful InS,,,,, to contribute an earnest effort

?rd making life the betfr worth llvlnR
Siv.ll their membera of their rlht aa

imams and to bear the dutlea and responit-,- .

', perform the obligation, they owe
51 country and our fellowmen. Labor
ilnSna In every effort to achieve It.
f" worthy end. all honorable nnd Uvvfn!

I ..ns are not only commendable, but should

tetv the sympathetic support of cvom
progressive man.

,DWAnD SULMvaS.
' Philadelphia. May 10. 1021

Wage Cutting on Railroads
r th Kdltor 0 the Evening PubUe Ltdgrr:

sir The big reason why conductors urn
on railroad. 1. tHat tho averaa-- e

!.' "er Un't honest. ,. He would delist In
., ih. -- ,,,,V For ire- -

S' nrwou.d buy a"t.cket to Trenton
and 'rid to New York or (to throueh to

If thereon a Wllmlnirton ticket
un't a conductor to check up on him.

conductor, are wlllln In "beat
iJVompany, but they don't steal like they

neceesary. but theyConductors are...d to.
worth the wages they eet by

threatening to "atop every wheel" during; the

mat war! In company with the enclneer..
flremtn and trainmen. Instead of calllnn
hJr bluff by putting the railroads under

military control and every

Man who refused to obey orders.
$ Wilson "forced" the Adam.on law
Jknrh Conoress. On the other
lwSfSeultlM should benln with the
Jr'Alient instead of the section tarrf

Philadelphia. May H. 1021

Restrictive Immigration
To tkt Editor of the Evening Pull Ledger:

ImmUrntlon Hill.Sir The DllllnBham
by Con-ros- la one of the most pro-ir'ii-

steps the present ConBrcss has
liken. Although the bill does not adequately
Mitrict Immigration, a. most economists

aOololoKl.ts will agree, yet It 1 a blK

dlrectolon I believe thatUP In the right
the 8 per cent to be admitted under the
Itrma of the bill la entirely too lariro a
number. At least sum's process should have

evolved whereby tho United States
rouM select Us Immigrants and not have
them dumped on ua.

Let ii. hone that tho day raav come when
America will turn Its back on the foreigner
nho cannot make a living In hi. own coun-

try but who comes to the United States
with tho hope of stirring UP trouble, playing

roups ond factions against one another in
the hope of ultimately winning something
i.luable for himself out of tho wreckage.

When America reatrlcts Immigration en-

tirely It will be a boon to both labor ond
eapital. It will result In a finer class of
rorkmtn workmen who will bo moro

trustworthy and Americana to
tha core. Thn will the United States be a
middle-clas- s nation, without ft proletariat
dais or a capitalist clasa. Then enn
America say. "Socialism has no place hero:
we are content." O. I T

Philadelphia. May 11 1021.

We Need a Half-Ce- Coin
fe tae Editor of the Evenlnn Public I.etlacr:

Sir I think It Is a great mistake that our
Government doc. not take recognition of
tha half cent and furnish such coins, Instead
of corftelllng tlw people to always pay
the difference when the half cent Is used
lt( a1 price. We had such a coin many years
ro.
How many1 times do oi see In the win-

dow of a grocery store or oilier storo somo
article priced at so and so and one-ha-

unt (twetvs and one-liH- cents, for Instance),
rtloles used mostly by pjor people? Tet

when they go to buy one they have to pay
thirteen' cent, for It .txjrause there 1. no

cent coin, and they cannot afford
a bur two: therefore they are obliged to

ipend one-ha- cent more than necessary.
Even a half cent counts for mueh In omo
poor families, and If the Government laauod
a f cent coin It would be dolnc some-
thing reall useful ond needed.

I do not think we need two and one-ha- lf

cent coins, as Is frequently suggested,
fcut do think a one-ha- cont coin would fill
a lonr-fe- lt want D V MARTIN.

Philadelphia. May 11. 1021.

Treatment of Domestics
To th' Editor of the flvendio-- Public Ledoer:

SirHousework for girls Is Just as
as office work, And If the home

Is to survive, the girls will have to get back
te houiowork In the good old New Hnsrland
flays the hired girls ate with tho family and
ntre treated like member, of tho family So
If hired irlrla urn educated and refined there
Ii no reason why they shouldn't ho treated
tha same way now.

And parents should not objeu to their
mns marrying girl, who do housework If
tha srlrls are educated and respectable. A
Married woman has as much right to dc
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Rent a
Corona!

TJOW often you hava
wished you had

typewriter at home I
Especially a Corona tho
typewriter that (olds up
na Is so easy to carry

anywhere I

Rent a Corona for a few
months. Initial rent pay-
ment applies on purchase.
Liberty Typewriter Co.
AVe Handle All Makes ot
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1029 Chestnut St.
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letters to Uto Editor nhould ho as
brlHT and to the point as possible,
nvojdlns anything that would open
n denominational or sectarian

,
No attention wilt bo paid to anony-mo-us

letters. Names and add reason
must be signed an an evidence of
Rood faith, although names will not
bo prlntod If request Is made that
they be omitted,. '

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to be taken as an Indorsement of its
views by this paper.

Communications will not bo re-
turned unless accompanied by iiost-pr- e,

nor will manuscript bo saved.

her housework a. her husband has a right to
havo n "chicken" to do hi. office work.
Whal7 W. J. M.

Philadelphia, May 0, 1021.

Both Died' for Same Cause
To tlir Editor ot the Evt nhw Pubtle Ltdaer:

Sir In answer to O'Shaughnessy's letter
of tho 20th, from Cape May, I havo a few
questions to ask him that I wish he would
ftnswcr from his point of view till I get
a line on how much ho knows. I will now
endeavor to tell him why wo exclude from
the American Legion those who did not par-ta- k

In the world war, as he soem. Ignorant
ot tha by-la- of tho American Legion, and

'onlylciiows tho Initial lines of tho1 V. P. W.

I Tho American .Leglen. my friend, waa
started for the veterans of the world war,
by tho veterans of tho world war and only
those who took part somehow and some- -

where In the service of Uncle Ham are
eligible to become members. Tho v. I'. v.
la not a new organization, but tha name
la now, Now tho O. A R. organization will
not allow a Spanish-America- n War veteran
to become a member of their organization
The Spanish-America- n War vet. would not
allow a Q. A. 11. man In with them in
return, n both organized frotn different
wars.

Now, here's the point A. tho member-
ship of the Spanish-America- n War vets wan
decreasing alarmingly It was necessary to
do something and they did It toro up the
old by-lo- and made new ones so aa to
catch tho veteran, of the world war, make
him belle he won the war and hence, wo
livo It. the corner orator who Insists that
hit won the war, but as we know, food won
tho war. so why tight about It'

Mr. O'Shaughnessy. you can't moke me
bcllevo ou nre a member of the American
Legion ami to uroo to you that what I
say is true I will ask ou If the gold and
sllsr strloe I. discussed In your post. Did

ou ever know that silver rate, hlghor
than guld In tho army. Then why did tney
glvti the h. O S. man th sliver chevron?
I will debate lo'u on Iyglon er.us V !'. W.
on your own post floor, providing It Is nn
American Legion post. All I will have with
me Is a few comrades who saw more action
In a week than ou did all your life; a
slxchevro"n man. four wound and two serv
ice, n xrturoi of a Croix de Cluorre with two
stnrs and a U. S. M. wltn ccruncaio ami
lie, like madf. takeB his hat off to the
bos who modo the supreme sacrifice, wnetn-e- r

In France. England or United States.
Perhaps, Mr. O'Shaughnessy. ou don't

know that the death rate In tho army ond
navy at home, through sickness ond acci-
dents, well balanced the totnl of killed In

action. l)o :iou think that 'the mothers of
these bos could be eonUnced that they
didn't die for thn same cause n 'tho un-

fortunate that died In Prance, or could you
yourself tell thesn. mothers that the boys
died In Franco for one cause nnd the .boy.
In America for another?

Thnt's why I insist nnd will contlnuo to
Insist that nny one who wore tho uniform
did his bit, because he was ready to go
where he was sent. I know the army came
and I am suro tho navy Is tho same, and
that Is. once you are In, ou jto where ou

rare sent, and you havo no choke. A service
matins my buddy, no inntter where he went,
nnd good enough to bo In my comrnny. and
as you sny, jou have select company. I, too,
have, as good n ou will ever have.

Nov.. about jour Joke. I am suro sou
havo used that cheese medal Joke In jour
outnt quite a lot. Pcrhnp. ou are the
winner of moro cheese and leather medals
than anv ono platoon In jour division. 1

will wear my medals, Victory with hW
battlo bars, and D. S M. for your Insiectlou
If I ever havo a chance to meet vou on
your post floor. I will also carry my
paper to Miov, jou where and how I won It

Now. Mr O'Shaughnessy, I hopo ou will
wise up to tho fact that the American
LcrIou members helped to win the war; tho
American Legion membera all over tho
country helped tho disabled gt tho In-

creased compensation. Tho American Le-

gion In Philadelphia has ten after Council
to get markers for the soldiers' graves and
these markers are American Legion mark-
ers, not V. P. W. Also, my friend, it Is
the Atmrlcun legion that stands ready at
all times to help win another war, and wo
will stick to the slogan' "It takes nn
army to run nn army."

10.11) IINOINRKRS.
Twenty-eight- h Division.

Philadelphia. May fj. 11121.
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'Beauty Qlimpscs
that truy be snatched from the
stage ol an theatre the dell
catr charm c( a hvotlto actios
nr the (iracelul clamor of danc
intwlila rcvoal a secret wh!. Ii

cannot remain hidden behin i
tho scenes, Theso beaullul
women use
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n well known scientific prepar
ntlon (or lemovlni; hair from
neck laco or under arms. Ills
safe nnd ure, leaving the skin
clear firm, perfectly smooth,
ltccomuirnded by besuy spo- -
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Easy to apply slm

pie directions with
every jar.
At Any Druggist's
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Too Many Demands
to the Editor ot the Evealno Tubilc Ltdaer

Sir t become disgusted at time, with the
mush talk regarding bonu. and what the
nation owe. the soldier.. Certainly many
a man and women at home served the
country with sacrifice and self-deni- as
great a. that of many who wore paid for
service which entailed no special risk to life
and health. We did what we could to keep
the home fires burning, The former service
men, we trust, did the same. 1 lived during
the Civil War and cannot recall such com-
plaints and .such demands from men who
fought and suffered, were III paid, carried
in box and freight cars, Instead of Pullmans,
and who were in the camp, and hospital,
under horrible and Insanitary condition..
Havo these former service men forgotten
their patriotism? W, L. D.

Philadelphia, May 11, 1021,

Questions Ansivercd

Wife's Personal Estate
To the Editor of the Eventno Public Ltdaer:

Sir I am a young married woman, raving
ono child, nnd as my husband and mj.elf
cannot agree we decided to separate Now
my father having died about two year, ago,
leaving mo a .mall fortunn. I Invested sorre
In a house. Now my husband says the liouao
is as much his as mine, and he will not con
aent to my selling;. Could I sell without him
If I havo proof that the money Invested I.
all my own? Also If I would rent same,
could bo collect the rent?

MRS. A. D. R.
Philadelphia, May 11, 1D21.
A wife', deed or mortgago without her

husband's Joinder I. absolutely void. How-
ever, sho may use, enjoy and Improve her
eeparato estate, and by the act of 1013 may
have tho Common Pleas Court declare her
a feme solo trader where her husband has
lived separate' from her and has not sup-
ported her for .one year or more, and there-
upon hfcr property, however acquired, I. sud-Jc-

to her absolute dlsposil during life or
by will without Interference by her hus-ban-

Questions for Readers
To the Editor of the Evenlno Public Ledoer:

Sir Kindly ask tho readers of the People's
Forum to answer tho following questions:

1. What part of tho clrcumferenco of a
circle Inscribed In a regular hexagon will
equal tho perimeter of the hexagon 7

2 What part of the clrcumferenco of a
circle circumscribed about a regular hexa-
gon will equal the perimeter of tho hexu-eon- "'

3. Find the ureu of a tegular hexagon
whoso utothegin is 4 AMKRICANUS.

.Philadelphia, May 12, lltjl.

Duties of Private Secretary
To thi Editor of the Eventno 1'nbUc Ledger:

Sir Please tell me what ar the dutlea
of aprlvoto secretary (1. L. KANH.

Philadelphia. May 12 1021
A private secretary Is often but the prl-v-

stenographer for his ciiiplover. though
at other times he may bo entrusted with
the adjustment of matters concerning lint
personal nnd prlvato business affairs nnd
Willi extenslvo authority as to his corre-
spondence. Including the examination of all
mall addressed to him and Its disposition, ex-
cept for the most mportant of the letters
Just what tho equipment of a private sec
retary should be would depend largely on the
naiuie and business of the emplovcr

Regarding Train Problem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledgei:

Sir In rending tho People's Forum of
Saturday last I noticed that the person who
signed himself A Reader" shows poor dis-
cretion hy not making suro that his prob-
lem was correct beforo he font It to bo
printed

He did not atnte how long the track was
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I ' irxNo Other Coffee Will Do After
You Have Tried Sun-Li- Brand.

Aik Your Grocer.

John Scott & Co., Ino.
American nnd Diamond Ms..

riillauriiiiiia

we serve you?
Wo Handle Only the Very

ICOAL
2240 Lbs. to Every Ton

For 35 Years
We Serve You Rljrht
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SONS
A Yard That Has No Equal

Trenton Ave. and
Westmoreland St.

Hell Frankford 2150 .
Keystone ISa.t 233

H'rlfr or cail for our new
and interesting iiooklet
"Looking Into Your Own
Eyt i "

A Scries of

EyeTi ks !4I

By Joseph C. Jr.
Our Next Tullt Weil., June 1

There Is no handicap much
Brcntor than thut which In
Imposed upon so mmiy peoplo
ns n. result of their own

In allowing their
sight to bo from had to vvorso
without securing proper
I Cliff.

Tlnil slRht prnctliMliy never
improved unless proper cor-
rective mcuHures aro resorted
to

If your eyes need attention
Bo to nn oeulist u physician
eje specialist for nn exami-
nation. '

He will prescribe glnsses
only In tho event that they
nre positively necessary In
correcting tho trouble.

In that event havo them
made by a prescription opti-
cian a specialist In making
and fitting glasses,

1'renrrlptlon Opticians

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
Ho Ua M3T Kxamine Kyea

This "Talk" from n copyright
series. Alt risht. reserved.

p

Do

FtrRuson,

Si

that tho train was on, and as lh train was
threo mile a long the man walked three mile..
If the distance from Station A to Station B

ai threo mile, and tho train " also
three miles long, tho man did not rldo at
all.

And If the engine wa at A and It .lopped
at Station D,- - the man would ride four mile,
and, walk threo mile..

JAMBS II. JENKINS.
Philadelphia, May 11, 1021,

Why "Key"?
To tha Editor Of the Eventno Public Ledger:

Sir Can you tell me why so many places
In Southern Florida are called Key, like
Key West 7 MABBL T. FRAME,

Philadelphia. Met 19 1041
Tho word "key" a. applied to a chain

of Islands off the Florida coait I. derived
from tho Spanish word "cayo," which
means a low island.

"B Times 8 Equals 65?"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ltdaer.

Sir Under the above headline In jour
issue or aiay 4. 1021. "F. Ii. P." offer.
a problem, with diagram., wherein a square
"eignt unit, en a sldo" I. cut into four
part, consisting of two edual triangles, each
having a base of threo unit, and a per-
pendicular of eight units, and two equal
trapezoids, the three rectangular Bides ot
each of which aro five, flvo and threo units
long.

Theso two trapezoid, are placed together,
with the three unit sides up, and nre sur-
mounted by tho two triangles on tho three
unit bases thereof.

This latter combination "F. H. P." call,
"a triangle with ten unit, for base and
thirteen for height." whereas It I. a pen-
tagon, formed by a trapezoid surmounted by
a triangle.

The parallel .sides of the trapezoid are
ten and six, one-ha- lf their sum Is eight.
which, multiplied by five, the perpendicular
dl.tance between them, give, the correct area
or forty square units.
'The base of tho Surmounting l.o.cole. tri-

angle Is six and it.'nltitudo eight, one-ha- lf

of the product of which I. twenty-fou- r .quarn
units' which, added to the forty square
unit. In J ho trapezoid, gives sixty-fou-

which Is the correct area of the whole
pentagon.

Wero thin figure n. triangle it would have
to conform to tho following proportion for
similar triangles;

in : 810 0.15384(12
The product of the excess. .1538402. mul

tiplied .bv one-ha- lf of thirteen, gives the
exact additional one squaro unit which tne
figure would Include If tho lines from tho
bJse to tho vertex were straight lines

II. M.
Philadelphia. May 0. 1021.

The Arc de Trlomphe
To the Editor ot the Evtnina Public Ledger:

Sir PleaBo tell me when the Arc of
Trlomphe was built and how It compares
In size with other triumphal arches

II. W V

Philadelphia. May '12. 1021.
The Arc de Trlomphe de L'ntolle, which

stand, at tho head of the Champs Klysees,
Paris, Is the largest triumphal arch In the
world. It was begun by Napoleon In 1R00
to commemorate his victories, ond was
completed by Louis Phlllppo In 1830.

"C L. T." The entire world tonnage of
vessels of 100 tons or more was 13,000,000
tons In 1014 In '1020 this had risen to

totls.

"S L. F." Rudyard Kipling lived In the
Stale of Vermont for two lSOO-O-

"LET US RE-SEA-
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Your Porch Chairs imliup new at smtui to
Madalie Bros.

510 N. I lth St. Fop. 1484
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with EASE and COMFORT while, using
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PAIN
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Calloiu

IRISH
CORN

Take
Them
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Root

PLASTER
Sticks to your feet lOrs a postage stamp!
Bald .ly I. Grata Ennloni. Tata othar.

Resinol
Hoes wonders for poor
complexions It's surpris-
ing how mrcly the proper
uto of Ileslnnl Ointment
and Kcbinol Boap fails to
dear away todnnss,
louBlmesH, etc., and give
tho slitn itH naturalfreshness and charm.
Hold by nil ilrugpista

ii'e tor a .tamplx. (
lept. i-- T Iteslnol. llaltlmore. Mil

HOWI INCREASED

MY BEAUTY
And Astonished my Friends by

an Amazing Beauty Secret
of Old Egypt

A' l.tst I found It the thine for
which I had warchcil for twentv years.
If i leupatra u"l anMJiln llkn tilt',
old llgsptlan beamy secret It is no won-
der thai Mio so completely captivated
Caeaar and M.rk Anthony when ou
consider her othr charms, I shall
never forgot tho nrst nlBlit I used KIJJu- I vvai solng to the theatre and wanted,
of course, to look my tent. My face was
icjiisUk'rublv wrinkled and I had a num-- 1

er of rulher bad complexion blemishes,
which I had been trying to ret rid of
for jo.im and the ekln on my neck nnd
boik was coarse nnd somewhat yellow.
1 tried KIJJu with hut little hopo. Hut
In tlvii minutes after I applied it I was
mtonUhod nt tho ch.uuro In my appear
nnce .Mv akin looked soft and smooth
und my necK and arniB presonted a beau-
tiful soft white appearanco und they
looked so natural, too no mad up
look and best of all I appeared so
much younKcr. It seemed almost as If
sears had boen taken from my faca In
llvo minutes' time My frlendB were sur-
prised Heveral asked me what I had
been dotnft I looked eo much better and
more youthful they all wanted to know
my secret. At fliBt I did not tell them,
as 1 wanted to watt and see what kind
of permanent effortH It produced but
now 1 know, and I feel It ha. done so
much for ino that I -- ousht to 1st Its
merits re miow-- in eyorv- - woman Hy
..rii.m the noma of tho writer nf ,...
above Is withheld, but you can tryu'.ili, mi an absolute iruarante dm. tt
II does not produce successful nnd satis-
factory result. In evcrv case, in three
rtavs' time the manufacturers will re- -
Tumi your nu'ioy,

du vvlih each
Yur dealer willlottlo of KUJa a Siti

utile booklet oniiueo "How to Increaso
Your neauu necreis ami Arts of Fas-
cination employed by Cleopatra, thecreatyet enchantress of all time " or If
you do not wish to purchtso KUJa. a
iopy of this booklet will bs glvsn you.
anyway After using KUJa vya .hall
thankful If you will vvrlto what It does
tor vou lor puutit-unui- i juur name will
not be used

KUJa (pronounced Ke-sh- a remark-
able beauty secret of old kgypt 3 f0P
sale In this clt by

DKl'AKTMKNT HTOKKS
Slriinbrldao &. CLwthlrr
(llmliel llro.
Mtllroa.Hnellenburg's
Jos. 11. Darlington
II, 1'. Dew era

DR.UG BT0UE3
Mggett's 10 Store. T

Uto. It. livons
Jaiob llros.
.1. 11. Wood's, Drue Stores
Media Pharmacies
Stanley Drug Co.
I, CVihen
(VMVperntlTe Drug Co.
Macrheei A Co.
Cahallero Drag Co.
KoiTlsml rharmaer

m, Cowslll, Catmlrn

i i.

Jf

Jtdvt.

III. present home Is 'In flus.et County, Eng-
land.

V. S, Johnston We regret we cannot
give .pace to publishing "a few article.
In favor fit daylight .avlng."

Poems and Songs Desired

"It Chills MyBlood"
To the Editor of the Evcnjno Public Ledger:

Hlr I am very anxious to securo a poem
on, vers of which Is:
"It chltt. my blood to hear the blc.t Di- -

, vino
Rudely appealod to on each trlfllngr theme:
Maintain your rank, vulgarity despise I

To swear I. neither brave, polite nor wise."
II. B, T.

Philadelphia, May 13. 1021.

"Blue Bell"
To the Editor of the Eventno Public Ltdier:

Sir I will appreciate It very mueh iryou
will print In your People' rorum the word,
of the old song "Blue Hell." Also the word.
of "My Home Over tho Sea."

W. b. HUDSON
Philadelphia, My 12, 1021.
we will print tho words of the song "My

Home Over tho Hea" if a reader will send
them in. Here I. "Dluo Bell":

niuo Hell, the dawn Is waking:
Sweetheart, you mu.t not sigh:

Blue Bell, my heart Is breaking: .
I'vo come to s.y good-by- ,

Hear how the bugle, calling.
Calling on each brave heart;

Blue Bell, your tsare are falling.
Sweetheart, wo two must part.

cuortus
flood-b- my Blue Belli farewell to you:
One last fond look Into those eyes of blue:
'Mid camp fire gleaming, 'mid shot and

shell,
I will bo dreaming of my own Blue Bell.

Bluo Bell, they aro returning;
Kaeh grce't. a sweetheart true.

Blue Bell, your heart I. Vearnlng,
Never a one greet, you

Sadly they tell tho .torys
Toll how ho fought and fell.

No thought of fame or glory.
Only of hi. Blue Bell

The Old Songs
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Kindly publish In the People'. Forum
the following pdem on "Tho Old Song.":
Iheso ragtime songs the?- aro singing now

May bo the proper thing,
But they don't appeal to me like the songs

hlch our child folk used to slnir.

I never hear tho ragtime song.

f&TL ffclaKV S.Iy' JAlaV

y '

No mutter where I roam.
That mike my heart.trlng. oulyer

Like "My Old Kentucky Home."

"LoYena" waa another sonar
That alt our heartstrings wrunr.

Around at eooal gatherings.
When all us folk, were young,

' )
We'd "Walt fer tho Wacon,"

And we'd tell of "Nellie Gray,"
And "Old Susannah" gtt her turn,

And likewise "Old Dog Tray."
i

And "Mas.a'g In the Cold Oround"-- ,

We'd slnar that by tho hour.
Then, feeling .ad, we'd finish with

"A Little Faded Flower."

These aro the long that round cur hearts
The .pell of music flung,

These aro the songs tho people sang
When u. old folk were young.

We knew some opetatlo songs
A well ai these, bo' tree,

"The Heart Bowed Down," likewise It.
mate,

"Then You'll nemember Me."

And .when "wo tired of opera,
Tho simpler thing, we'd try.

And make the rafter, fairly ring with
"Coming Thro' tiro Bye."

' Oh. you can have your ragtime songs,
Give mo thn songs they sur.g

Around at social gathering.
When us old folk, wero young.

J J T
Philadelphia, May 10. 1021.

"T. M. E." No poems are supplied to
reader unless stamps are Inclosed.

"Con.tant Header " We havo already

Vf4l N.Btvad tfBuHontvoody.u
or

equipment ha. bean In. tailed in
new shop, and with skilled labor
wo are in a position to turn out
the highest tjpo of work In the
least number of hours, nt an ap-
preciable saving In cost to the
motorist

on Continental and
Knight Type Motor Repairs

v' miming jp. At--"

May 18, at 0 A. at P.
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The Circlet
the New Figure

Beautifier
"TBeaufifistr as it Erveiretes'

$1.500 $5
In Our
Corset

Department
supports and

slenderizes, adjusts
itself nnd remains
adjusted com-fortabl- c,

s c r v i ceable it
molds without

In a Variety of Dainty Materials
Pink or White Aeroplane Cloth,

Sizes 36 to 18. at $1.50

C-- B Corsets A Splendid
Assortment of Models,

$3.50 to $7.00
Beautiful, serviceable corsets, as the

brido would be and proud to choose
for her trousseau. For slender, average and
full figures, in a variety of good corset fabrics.

One Model in Fancy Batiste, $1.50
With low and long hip lines.

Topless Model in Beautiful Brocade
$1.00 and $4.50

SsFLTcNBURcS Second Floor

Have You Tried "Everwave?"

Garrity's Hair-Wavin- g

Fluid
at 52c a Bottle

(Price Includes Tax)

drkSlSi

Hs mi-'"- "

iTV

Sptcialiiing

beautiful,

Really in-

dispensable
a necessity to
the w (i m a n
who would
keep hor

lb o a u ti fully
curled in

weath-
er. Everwave

a harmless
w h i c h

keep
in for

six or
days, so dampness from prcspiration or
rainy weather will have no effect it.

Easily just moisten
Everwave use favorite curlers, wind the

as tightly or as loosely as you like, and
you a lovely, lasting Como in and
sec it demonstrated. bNELLENDfROS

Toilet Article Section, First Floor

An Exceptional Sale

Boys' Sport Blouses
Specially Priced at

$1.00 Each
Unusually well-mad- e blouses, of service-

able crepe and printed madras, nttractively
striped; in plain white madras. Well
styled blouses givo good service.
Sizes 7 to 16 years.

3(500 Boys' 50c Silk
Four-in-Hand- s. "d'

A splendid varioty of now striped patterns
to the taste of any boy.

bNCLLCNBURcS First Floor

JMLOTOIt

An uxiiriHiVH iiuu modern
our

warm

will
curl

seven

will

-- ties suit

ritone Poplnr

to

at
A splen-

did
of

d r esses
just the
sort in de-

mand now
week-

end trips,
and after-
noon occa-

sions, and
street
wear. They
are all spe-
cially d o --

signed t o
the

c o stuming
nepds of
full-forme- d

w omen,
lending t o

stout
figure
all to

ap-

pearand of
slender
s upplcness
nnd grace.
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ly with
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printed "(Junga also "The Face Upon

the Floor." We will mall you If
you .end us a .tamped en-

velope.

Mare Osborne asks for the war poem

"Scott and the beginning
"An old and crippled veteran to the War

Department came."

'f' n. T." The parody on
Th TiniHit." beginning "It wa. midnight

nn tha ocean, not a street car wa. In

m COME HAVE LUNCHEON AT

W$Mcm&r&2L d nd WALNUT!

TOMORROW'S MENU
Chlchtn Soup

BraUtd Short of
Fried Oysters (Platter)

RoIIb Butter Coffee

OiTere. OHM OPEN SUNDAY
Chicken Dinners

I

i i. . a .

' i "

Don't bothered these children's
head,

25c at
&

Snyder

1021. Storo Opens Dnlly M. Close, 5:30 51. M ft

L
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June wise
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War

hair

is
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your
hair
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used your hair with
your

hnir
have wave.
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also
that

.
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An Extraordinary Sale of

$29.75 $59.50
Street and Afternoon

Dresses
for Larger Women

$22.50
assor-

tment

for

meet

tho
that

- -

Lj of

1

.

' -

In
to

Ave.

Tricotine

Satins, Crepes de Cliine,
Tricolettes, Tricotines, Serges and

Jerseys In a Good Range of Colors
Sizes 42Vi to One Shown

SNELLENbUr55 Floor

Six Special Groups From
Our May Sale of

Upholsteries
4Sc Heavy Awning Duck, )Ar

Yard L
28 inches wide. Guaranteed sunfast,

dyed mineral dyes.

65c Woven Stripe Awning Z'Jr
Duck, Yard
In the green blues nnd tan stripes.

grades, fast colors; from full pieces. Heavy
quality.
45c Bordered Marquisette,

Yard
In white, ivory and ecru.

I1 OQ
A quality, wide, )I.Oy

yards to a piece. Black, white, green nnd drab.
-- , , . .cretonne covered Wicker C(

"

i K"ic-

IILM
finished border

of patterns and

SNELLENBURG

Din,"
cople

addressed

Veteran,"

Chair Cushions, Each
(Ci-h-.

mmziMS

humorous

CTl

Ribi Bef

"EVERY

RAABE BOWMAN
2223

Taffetas,

with

29c

Mosquito Netting, piece...

Fresh from our
workroom, w here
they wero covered
with pretty cre
tonnes tnken right
out of our regular
stocjc. Keverslble:
thickly tufted; nice- -
lieautitul assortment

Kinds that if made to order could not
sold for lt88 than $2.75 each!

Mnil and 'phono orders filled while lasts.
(59c Cretonnes, yard OQ- -,

Gay, colorful patterns, in stripes Ossor all-ov- er effects, to match any color scheme
desired. Splendid quality cretonnes, ideal for

covers, draperies, etc.
SnelLENBURuS Fourth Floor

N. CO.

-- -

ngly

cov-
ered

bound

lght," wan printed the rtepfVg-- ruiWH
rebruary 20, 1831. W cannot reprint "Jt,
but will mall you copy on, receipt

tamped addressed envelope.

The reoplVa Forum will appear VMr
the Evening PnMIc VJE2,' ",!the Sunday rnbllo fder. llggy

dlsrusatng timely typlr.
well a. requeeted Tm. and nnrmtmt
general Interwt will be anewrr.

Ohra
Choice of

Create
and and Mtlh

nnd cAFE

56Vi.
Second

inches

colors.

Parties and

that's the name of
the greatest Lice,

Egg and Larvae
Destroyer Known

be with pent your
any longer. Verdee I. harmless the hair or scalp.

Hest
cut

08 8

be

lot

slip

filmhels Dept. Store
Mmes. H. 13th St.
MiicPhee'a. N. lltli .St.
.Iiiroli Bros., 1115 r heel nut M.Stanley Drug Co.. 224 .Market St.Drug Co.. 103 H. 13th
St. nnd oil lending druggists.

Mfg. l'linrmnclsls

at

In all

Special Orifws
Lobttari,

etc.,
nj

part cilf.
Nominal

Dtlirtrr

Dv
"private

hoeclaltt

torero, 9.1

I'll
12
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New Tan Ball-Stra- p and

Lace Oxfords
WOMEN
Street Walking

Models

Pr.

NOTICE

FOR
Smartest

Just arrived new tan calf perforated ball-stra- p

and wing-ti- p lace oxfords, with leather
military and jvelted and stitched soles.

sizes and widths.

of Each Style Pictured

Our Sale of

Women's $8 to $12
Low

On the Second and in the
Economy Basement

Pumps and oxfords in and
All all toe all heel

styles. 2 Ms 8; AA to widths. In
a splendid assortment of leathers and com-
binations of leather and Also

kid nnd Nu-buc- k.

Men's $8 Oxfords

v??!a-r?i- N.

';i:j-"-''.- -.
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canvas -
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at

or
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At
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Pair

shapes,
Sizes

i' so

CO.:

1

, I

Steak,
Salads,

of

Claris

llannueta a

Motherel

Phila.

'

A0

New and

One

Floor

black, brown
white. lasts,

to D

suede. white
linen,

At mcQC Pair

In tho new
shade of

calfskin
and tho
n o n u 1 ar

mahogany cordo calfskin. The regular outsido
saddle-stra- p and heavily perforated tips and
quarters. Both models have the
FOOT" rubber

bNELLENB'JRflS Second Floor

Remarkable May Sale Value in

Basswood
Dress Trunks
at

$7.95
nstructed,

trunks
bass-woo- d,

hard-- w

slats,
and reinf-
orced

Wing-Ti- p

tfrj

Continuing

Shoes

$3.25

Saddle-Stra- p

1
r ' n BR

II -- y

comers with steel. Made with strong lo ks
nnd catches, tho tray comeniently divided into
compartments. Sies 33 and 3G imhes. Ono
pictured. Very unusunl at $7.95.

SnllT. sF. 7S F'luith Floor

$12.50 American
Porcelain Dinner Sets

$8.95

dinner set. complete services for
(1 persons whito-and-gol- d, bluo line and blue-
bird decoration.

The factory has asked us to dispose of these
sets nt such an extraordinary saving because
very sugiu import ecllons prcent their Mi'o ns

iirsts.' laws nio trilling,
wicy win neither mm
affect their service

N. SNELLENBURG &
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heels
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